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SPRING IS HEBEVASHIK6T0H HUT
between the Greek Irregulars and the
Turkish regular troops the latter lost 240

killed and wounded. Mr!
mm 1

Evaporated ::y
Apples 5c. a lb.

Dried Apples 80 a pound. '

Arbuckle's Coffee 1 lb packages,
- at 18e poand.

- "Prime Boasted Coffee 15o lb,
SBBasaaalBkaBBB)

ALL" FIRST CLASS GOODS.

F. ULRICH'S
'

s r GROCERY,

Phone U . 40 Middle St.

Mo Moro Credit.
We will from now on

do a cash business

-- AND THE- -

Campaign is Open!
-- FOR THE--

Sale of Bicycles.
DO YOff HEAR US ?

We have the I'mleM 'Virtni'', tie
"Cleveland", the "f.ibe rtv", Hie

the "Crersccot ",ht s des au eutenhivelini rd

2nd hand v. heel,

We can sell you brand wheels for
$2i.Cf. eso.oo, o:i,4('.o(i, 50.00, f is.- -

00, $100.
ttoCOnd hand wheels from $10.00 up.

buy a wheel without rirt,t see-

ing oar Hoe Is to make a mistake.
Our wheels are all hacked up by s

guarantee from manufacturer whose guar-scte- e

means 100 cents to the dollar.

J.C.Whitiy&Co

A Great Success.

Groceries Cheap

and net

Cheap Groceries
Ilave Attraole'l the at-

tention of

All Good

Housekeepers
TO

fa's (M Slore

OFIt DELIVERY

U on the (if) all the tinn-- .

GOOD

rO YOUHSF.LF and save Hi to IS

oer cent, on your purchases by

trading with

JOHN DUNN.

E. W. Smaliwood
Under Hotel Chattawla, Pouth

Front Street, New Berne, N. (

FULL LINK OF

Stove,
Carpenters Tools,

Cutlery,
Table Ware,

Barbed Wire,
Galvanized Pipe,

Pnmpr, ,
Lime,

Plaster
and Cement.

IST" Personal attention to ths
prompt and correct filling of all or
lere.

II. W. HIMPHOIf,
Faneral Director and

The dispatch adds that Edlif-- Pasha,
the ;Turkish commander in chief, has
telegraphed to the Turkish authorities at
Constantinople that unless he is ordered
to cross the frontier and take up a posi-

tion on the plains of Thessaly his pres
ent position is untenable, owing to the
constant attacks of the Greek insurgents
who have entered the Turkish lines bv

stealth, and also in consequence of thf
excitement among the troops, especially
the Albanians.

The Turkish ministers, It la further an-

nounced, have Informed the Sultan that
war should be declared against Greece.
The Sultan, who objects to war, has not
yet replied to ths commendations of his
ministers. .

TRIED TO GET IN

Carolina Railroad Direct-

ors Want Office.

Present Incumbents ef Insane Asy

lums ean Stay. Fire Insurance
Fight Browing Out of New

Tariff Act. Rates to Aree
with Virginia.

JpeoUl.
RALEian, N. C, April 16. Judge

Vdams decides the Insane Asylum caser
n favor of the present incumbents. Tht
lew appointees appeal through J. C. L
iarrls, their counsel.

Gov. Russell's appointees as director?
if North Carolina Railway, met today a
ireensboro an 1 elected R. M. Normant
.'resident pro tern, end E. S. Walton,
Secretary pro tern, and took a recesr
mill June 7.

They tried to get into the company1!
)ftlce nt Greensboro, but it was locked

Messrs. A. C. Apery and W. H, Daj
rere present as their counsel.

There promises to be an lnterestinf
ire insurance fight growing out of thi
iroposed action of the Southeaster!
Cariff Association regarding the new ac
vbich requires rates on form risks to b
10 higher than in Virginia.

The Tariff Association was today ad
ised to lowsr the rates to agree wltL
hose charged in the Southern bordei
ounties of Virginia.

IBM STATS CAPITAL.

hi Weak BalrmaUjr Will ba
by Oalelv. Star Apaolal-aaail-

StealsiSiatloa ComlB la
Hlowly. Canveatlen.

Journal Bpheau, t
liALsiaii, N. C. April 18. i

It is very much regret te l that Judgi
Adams has not rendered his decision li

the asylum cases, so that it could go be

fore the Supreme Court this week, whei

heir work was comparatively lifrhl

fudee Adams says that he will lid tie th-

lecislon with the papers in tne cue to

lay.
In the suit in which Mr. J. C. L. Hai- -

fis is charged with sssault and battery
igainst Superintendent Howell, Mi
Harris was fined 915 and costs.

Today "Good Friday,'' theEpIscops)
ind Roman Catholic churches are sombr-

in their black draped altars, and sad an
solemn are the services held commemo
rating the dtstli upon the cross, of 011

Saviour. The decorations for the churchei
lere for Easter, It is said, will be special--

beautiful. For several years, at tin
ihurch of the Good Shepherd here, 01

Jood Friday there has been held almos
1 continuous service all through the day
ritli the meditations on the seven las
aylogs-o- t Christ upon the Cross.

Next week will bo one full to Die brln
4 gaiety. Monday night the "Mysth
lidgets" appear at the Academy for th.
benefit of the Y. M. C. A.. Ralelgh'i
Tightest and most attractive little onei

vill be before the foot lights.
Th Superintendent of publlo instruc

tion Is trying to get a report of the school
10 every county in the State. Heretofon
leveral have always failed to send theii
.port and thu the report of the Stab
lupenntendent ha never been complete

In the appointments made in th rev
tnue erv!c.ss (tore keepers and guagen
10 Raleigh men got places. The fortun-tt-

ones eret 8. JW. Holloway, J. A
Jreecb, W. E. Foster, 0. M. Pritohett,
f, C. Bevess, and Daniel Allen,

"An erenlng with Moore and Burns,'
will be given next week 10 the parlors ol
the Yarboro, and voluntary contributions
will be received for the Jefferson Davis
demorla!.. .

All schools in the city have closed for
tho Hollldays, ,J

Last night, out near the penitentiary
1 negro William Manly, who was drunk,
aid down with his head on th railroad
track Snd went to sleep, never to awak
igaln la this life, for a train coming la
levered bis head from his body.

Qoternor Russell, bas received and ac
aptea toe resignation of Mr, Dortch as

4tat proxy trf the A. At N. C. Railroad.
Be is enjoined from appointing Mr,

Dortch's successor, but h says be will
do so If It suits him. Only two Demo-

crat hv resigned so far Adjutant
General Cameron and Mr. Dortch.

Tlie S. A. L. Is sued for $34,000 for the
daub, ot fireman Overby last winter.

The Republicans ot Raleigh will bold
a convention h.er next Friday, th tSd.

Th Governor ha appointed OS dele-

gate to the Boulhera Insureno Conven-
tion t b bold at Soutbara Pines 00 the

Bimetallic Commission Thint Aeir

Missiom fill lie a Access.

Test Vote in the Senate on Tariff
Repnbllcans Allowed Full Swing-- .

To Cnrb the Trusts. , The Pop--- .

nllst Address. The Armor

" ,
' "

Plate Companies.

JoCBNAt BCREAV, )
Washington, D, C, April lfl. i

What was virtually a test vote on tlie

tariff hill was quite unexpectedly brought

about in the Senate this week, and the

Republican won by a majority ot one.

The vote was on a motion made by Sena
tor Morrill, who is chairman of the F1

nance committee, to refer the resolutioi
offered by Senator Teat, declaring tb
orders Issued by Secretary Gage for ear
ryingoutthe clause of the tariff bil
which makes the duties therein go int
effect April 1, to be illegal, to that com
mlttee. To the surprise of many, out
Republican, . Senator Chandler, votei
igainst Mr. Mornl's motion. Alt th.
Populist present, Butler, Harris of Kan
saa, Heitfleld and Turner, voted agains
the motion, as did all the silver Republi
cans, except Mantel, who were present-Cann- on

and Petlljrrew.
Representative Jerry' Simpson wai

promptly on hand to oppose the semi
weekly adjournment of the House foi
bree days, but as there was a quorun

present and onle 88 memlera votec
igainu Mr. rinjley's motion to adjonrt
lis opposition was no more effective thai
his previous efforts in that line. There it
jqnstderable trouble In the Democratic
ranks over this question of three-da- y ad-

onrnmenta, but the majority following
die lead ot Representative Bailey, 01

fexas, have adopted the policy of no'
opposing the Republican programme.

Cuba, the bankruptcy bill, and the In- -

linn appropriation bill which failed t
oecome a law at the last session, are tui
principal matters which have occupier
the attention of the Senate this week. 1

sstill a matter of doubt when the taril
III will be reported t the Senate, witl
ittle probability that it will be earliei

ban the first week in May.
Senator Kelson, of Minn., is one 01

hose who think that the tariff bill offer

in excellent opportunity to euro in
(reed of some of the trusts, and he ha
;iveu notice of his Intention to offri
leveral amendments, having that end li

lew, when the bill" gets beforo th
ienate. One of these amendments d
lares trusts or combinations tor the rr
traint of trade or te enhance tue marke
irice of imports or manufactures to b
igainst public policy and illegal am
void, and provides punishment by hot-

tine and imprisonment for its violation
ind another authorizes the Prvslden
to suspend the collection of duties leviei

ipon any imported article, the hotm

irodnct of which is shown to be
by a trust.

Whatever others may think, it is oet-

tain that Senator Wolcott, of Colo., doe
not regard the coming visit of the specie
liplomatio commission, composed ol

himself. Gen. Paine, of Mass., and ex
Vice President Stevenson, of III., t
Europe in the interest ot Internationa
bimetallism, as a wild goose chase. Oi
the contrary, he thinks the eommissloi
has a hopeful field to work in, am
President McKinley has the same Idea
Few politicians sincerely believe In tin
possibility of international bimetallism
ind the number of politicians wh
would really rejoice in the success of la
ternational Limettallism would be stii.
fewer. The professional politician is al

ways sorry to see any question that bai
prominently figured In the political arem
permanently settled, because a settli
noot deprives him of part of his stock it
trade.

The populists In Congress have iasum

ta address to their party throughout th
jountry, the keynote of whicn Is lo re
(rain from doing much taking about
their future Intentions, and o qulellj
vatch and wait, while standing staunchly
y their principles and making convert

wherever possible. The address especially
appeals to populist editors to cease wast
ing their ammunition by fighting eael.
other. , v v ;

While the opinion is general in boll
branches of Congress thai ths Csroegu
tnd Bethlehem steel companies are re
fusing to make armor plate for naval
vessels at a reasonable price, because ol
ihelr belief that the nature of the con
tract made for the construction ot tht
three battle ships now being built and
the absence ot other armor making
plants will compel the government t
pay their prices, It Is not at alt probable
chat Senator Chandler's bill for the

teizur. of the armor plants of those com
panies by th government will become
laws, The remedy would be worse tbss
the disease, and the precedent entirely
too dangerous to set up.

ARETES AOVANOmO.

The IrrtcaUr )paar IsrMSM
S)tNts;l fMHUas, fa Malta
I'rsM M War.

Labihsa. The mala body of the Greek
IrrcgulSrs I continuing It successful op
erations against the Turks in Macedonia,
with th view ot cutting tho Turkish
lines of communication, getting In th
rear of the Turks and raising ths Mate-

duns agnlnst th rule of th Sultan.
Lomx'S, A rclal dlopatch from Con

F. G. Go.'s Corsets,
MAKE

American Beauties
KGC0S

CORRECT

SHAPES

ARTISTIC

EFFECTS.

All
Lengths.

NEWEST

MODELS.

FANCY and

PLAIN.

FEATHERBONE CORSET CO.,

SOLI MANUFACTUfttSS.
SOI.l BV

ACKBURN.

(0 TuMBim A

i. l-- i TRAD MASK.

Ul Ml, '
IB M!

V$ ii! i hi' !ii 1

SOI,l BY

U ACKBURN.

Don't
Forgret

the Promium3 on
the Bread made
from Pillsbury?
Best Flour. Please
send in by 2 o'clock
p.-m- Write your
name plainly oa
card and enclose
same In envelope
and address same
to

IT 11 CI

FQUDER
Absolutely Pure

Celebrated for its ereat leavening
strength and healtbfulnens. Assures the
rood against alum and all forms of adul-
teration common to the cheap brands.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.,
New Yobk.

WBYLBR ORDBOS UOOSB8 DOWN .

All Dwelling lajtba Cnltl vatloa lea
MnM ba DeittolUbeU. Arrest ol
Jnnta Faarad.

HaVasa. In view of the approach of
tha rainy season Captain-Gener-al VVeyler

has ordered the erection of an infirmary
on the trocha and the extension of mili
tary hosnilals. New hospitals will be
constructed under the supervision of the
sanitary inspector-gener- at Trinidad,
Casil la, Isabella and Sagtia.

The captain-gener- has ordered the
demolition uf all houses Inside the culti-

vation zone. This is on the theory that
the peasants will remain at night in the
blockhouses and remove their families to
tha towns. In this wuy, fays General
Weyler, the regulars will not be exposed
to the risk, In oase of insurgent aggres
sion, ot shooting women and children.

Philadelphia A private meeting of
Cubans and Cuban sympathizers was
held In this city, at which. it was decided
to take stens to frustrate what tbt
Cubans say Is the real object of Mejoi
Sandoval's visit to Philadelphia. This is
Mtd to bs the arrest of the members ot
the C iban junta in this country.

It has hecn stated that Major Sandoval
came to Philadelphia to purchase muni
tions of war to be shipped in tin regular
way to General Weyler in Cuba. Lead
Ing Cubais say he Is trying to gather in-

formation that will culminate in the
irrest of Gen. Estrada Palraa, at New
fork, an 1 General Quesada, at Washing
oon. The for.ner is the minister ot so
sailed Cuban republic, and the latter is
the charge d'affaires at the capital.

Major Sandoval, it is stated, has K en
Mmmissioned by General Weyler for this
express purpose, and is known to have
locuments found on the steamer Laurada
a one of her recent trips to Cuba, show-n- g

the part plnye 1 by Generals Palms
inJ Quesada in her movement.

TO VI UK A 1'llt.U I.N ONE l)A(
raker.axatlvs Bntro Quinine Tablets,
All druggists refund the money if it ,luil
xi cure. Zoc.

THE COTTON MARKETS.

April 10.

Chk Exchanges were Hosed yesterday
Good Friday.

("HE following letter will be of interest:
t ours truly,

J. F. Latham.

New York, April in, 1897,

Whatever strength the market ha
ihown llila week has been derived ehief
ty from the nood business reported from
Liverpool, and the growing
chat the trade requirements i ill ahsorl1

very nearly all the desirable cut ton left
)f this past season's growth. Yet there It-

.ittle or no disposition shown to niitiri.
pate wants, on part of spinners, as freely

a the situation would seem to justify,
ind for this reason, no speciul improve
ment in values is yet attained. An Im
portant auction sale ot cotton goods took
,dace here ytsterdaf , with saiUfactor;
results, according to trade report,

There is certainly a broadening de
mand but spinners claim prices leave
them little or no profit. The new crop
usually enters a an important factcw

ibout this time every season. Current
reports now state that preparations are

ni an extensive scale for' a large crop.
Attention to this imnortant feature 1

partially diverted by the serious over-low-

which now threaten to cut off .a
large area from cultivation. Th peast,

ie damage Is variously estimated prob-ibl- y

much exaggerated by tome. Th
futur of price seem to depend entirely

in trad and crop development. Price
on sumtaer deliveries are the same as

ast weak, while neat crop Is tour to flv
point lower. Our market will remain
closed until Monday and Liverpool until
next Wednesday. August dely 7. IP.
October dely, 8.77. , ,

"Yours Truly,
Rosebt Moors A Co.

HOOD'S Sarsaparilla has over and
proved by its cores,

whan all other preparations failed, that
It is tha Om Ttm BLOOD Parlflar.

Easier Egg Dyes

8 Colon fbr tie.
Beaotiful, Strong and Brlllisnt. ,

- Sim pi and Easy Directions.

AT- -'

Another Lot of those

Nice

Sugar Cured

Hams
p AND

English

Cured

Shoulders
Which ve cut. Also a Nice
Ijo; Breakfast Strips and
N. O. Hams small sizes
and very fine.

A Nice lot Fresh Oakes and
Crackers, Graham Wafers
and Ginger Snaps.

The Very Finest Elgin But-

ter.

Fresh Coasted Coffee.gtonnd
to order, 18c, 20c, 25c, and
our 30c Roasted OoSee is
shea I o ' any sold for tin "

price in the city, Try it
and you'll say so too.

McDan iel & Gaski i

Wholesale and Retail
ttrocers.

71 Broad St., New Berne, N. C.

Ori'NMlng Well
is an art, and the man who

its his garments made to measure
y 113 lift! found the key to that ait,

t doesn't reoniro mi? arguing to

how ?ou that vnn ran get a bettei

it and more stile in a suit or over
mat olii'ii tlmv are moulded to yon.

F. Iff. Chadwiek.
01 .Middle Street

Henry Pliarmafy,
127 Middle Nt.

Tooth Brushes,
Toilet Articles. Ac.

00 YOU
Need
Mprioa
PurltWr

a
Bk--

ftoud
t ?

TAKE BEXRY'4, comiMset of Pars

mrill. Ytllow Dock, Mandrake, tUaos,

rMcklj Ash Barlf.Samfrss.Iodid Pot

sh snd Iodide Iron alth Wintergmo.
This preparation Is sp'fly put up

o meet th popular need for a Itlood
Purifier, without being related to the

nany secret no tram and quack medi

in of the day, of unknown comrotllios
tod generally of little milclal lu.

Th loinuls is printed on th lalwl.

PRICE ONLY 00 CENT4,, Bum
da bottles osnallj sold for 11.00.

REAL ESTATE AH
City property ot all class for sals,

saah or on lima. Bob ot th best bouse
ind lots (nth city are included, and Lon
Iowa to th cheap) tomnta,

Abm w hav pnmber of parties who

want to bny la preferred locations, It
will pay yoa to at a it yon really waat

Houssa to rsat In varbtua parts of ths
etty. '

- -
farm land at most any price yoa

weak,
' CoUectloa of rant a spaoialty.

uuBtomers semilog oruers must
end money with them.

Those who owe ni will please call
and settle their accoanv at once, as
we wish to close oor books.

XXepeettully,

Opposite Post-offic- e,

Farmers.
We have A FULL LINE of

TOsOWS,

CTUL.TIVAT011S,
and all other .Farminit law.

, piementsat ROCK BOTTOM

.PBICES.

TO MERCHANTS We lean sell yon

goods raanutacturei prices,

Sutler & Co.

Live ttaej
By Baying

;: ynr

urmture
From

7i P. JONES.

, ALL THB LATEST

Periodicals,
Blank Books,
;

f Stationery,
Pencils, Pens,

and . Ink,

At J. . GAHKIXN,
'

', '
lOt MIDDLE (STREET.

I II
How chsap jod oan live when joi
trade at the Eight 6 tors.

Fine Breakfast Strips 10c.
HAMS. . ". Oc.
BUCKWHtAT . . 2'c.

Pbr Pound.
' And everything else as cheap

jon oan bny anywhere, when you ar
spending your --money. fOivs ma

call. Respectfully,
: J. F. TAYI.OR,

, Me, to MUdls St.

r ( W,

ill) .vVt

mi i rRrscRiFTioss io
l..H t dulT of S Pharmacist, A llf

.i - it tii'"i : '1 t'.,:il and exact
lit , i tli substitution ot on drag
I 11 r it dm'-Toi- i to life, (liulion

.t i n to ( ' yurisn's intelli
r i j '

.' tiu,.' to bit resent
' t i called for at fai

r
i

uacKiEmbalmer.
'

BCBrMd lsr rBOXijM
wrasrlalaMairpasi !?Davis' Pharmncy.1 ,M0. ""iu;i,v-- i ! say that In th last encou met i'SU.


